
CRYING FOft THE MOON.fk IHB Bridffe Fair.
the aHttis wore as follows
Stallion-- , Perches, 2 vear.s

Large Cows aad Little Milk.

The Farmers' (Irish) Gaete ays:
The dairyian who bHvs a big eow,
giving a'iittfe mess of . milk, fur the
sake of having heavyweight as a basis

P. H. THIRIPSON ft GO.
M A N l' KAt'Tl'l! KltS,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, jg
Scroll Sawing, Wood Turning

AND CASTINGS OF ALL KIN5S.
DEA1.KR8 IN

Steam Engines and Boilers, Steam and
Water Pipe,

Steam --Fitting, Shafting. Pulley lUnm
ALSO

Machinery of all kinds repaired on
SHORT NOTICE.

Mar. 15, '88. lf'

In Vi rgi ninth ey a re tel fi ng I h " f 1 --

lowing war incident: " Tlw s ni.
army harihg cut off the sources of sup-- ,

pi V, the Confederate armv w;is suffering
for fo .l. At that, timi? Lee's itrmy hjid
a targe number of Union pnsonerfin
M aboue hastened up t General Jjee

and suggested as a means of getting
ff aid that sill food be cut off from these
Union prisoners until the-Union- army
opened the way for the-Co- federates to
get. supplies, and lie suggested that the
Union army be so notiHed. Robert E.
Lee, fixing his eyes contemptuously
upon M ahouc, said: ' No, sir; r.o. sir.
As long as we h ive tF crust of bread we
will divide with" mir f.risouers. Ma-hot- ie

qu iiiefl beneith the old General's
glance and slunk away, Ie refused
to hae any d' lic teies his men did not
have, and i i ved on torn bread, with
an OLi nsional bite of bncon. Mabone
had a line c ok ;tnd i fine milch COW

The traniii ;n Iroui Nity. lic-- i iny at:d
paiulul sii l.n-- s to rolut health marks an
tfjHihjn tl" !i'eof Mv individual, neh
a remark a ; veu! is 1 1 astm d in th- - m ni-- y

hi . i Mury wheieny tb- - UM4
h hs- - i. . ttta i. jjrtjffullj bles-- -

i. Ii ne ir is th it so tnttrh heard a
rat-- c "f E'eetric Bitttjis. 8o mntiy feci

tiiei we tit ir nitjtrattvfi to health, to tin
UN: of the Urea: Alterative and Tiai If
jimu'vi' ttti anv disease of Kid-n.y- s.

l iver .r ol t nv or short
stanliivu, will -- u. c v iiiil ndief bi ine pi
Ei t:i Hitters. Mil l at !S0r nod f1 fft
b tt!e at Kluttz & Co.'s Drni-store- .

JT a mess ia Girls.
Nettrnesri i a guid tiling for a girl,

and if she does not learn it when she is
young, she never will. It takes a great
deal more neatness to make a girl look
well th;n it does to iHak a boy look
passable. Not because a Ijov, to start
with, is better looking tlum a girl, bnt
his clothes are of a different sort, not
so many colors in them; ami (leople
don't expect a boy to look so pretty as
a girl. A girl that'is not ,eatly dresse-
d" is Ciiled iive:i mJ no one likes
:o look at her, H.r f ice inay be pret-
ty, and her eyes bright, but if there is
a snot of dirt on her cheek and finger
ends all black with ink a;:d her shops
are not I need r iiutttiih d up and her
apron is dirty and her collar ia not but-
toned ami her skirt i lorn, Khe cuittiQi
be liked. I went into a little girl's
room baee and ail hi clothes were on
the floor, and her plaything, too. Ln irn
to be neat, and when v'ouji ive learnd
it, it will almost take.' c .re ot itslf.
Christian Women.

Thsir Basin .3 jo ming
Probably no one thing has caused such a

revival of trade at Kluttz's Drug Store as
their giving away to their customers of so
many free trial bottles of Dr. Kind's New
Discovery 6r Consumption. Their trade
is simply ; enormous in tins vei vauable
article t'mtu the tart that it .always eure
and never disappoints i'm hs, Col is,
Asthma. .Bronchitis, Croup, and alt ti mat
and lung dis. use- - quick enid u
an test it leforv buying by gittia u trta
l)ottlc free, large size f i Every. liotlta
warren ted

Brash with a Wildcat.
Elezer Goodrich htid an exciling ex-

perience in the Spring Brook woods on
a dark night last month. He was rid-
ing a horse along an old log road, on his
way home from Moosic, when a wildcat
sprang from the bushes with a growl,
gsive two or three leajs and seized the
horse by the neck. Goodrich kick d
tit it as hard as he could until it let go
and dropped, in front of the running
horse. He did not hear anything more
from the wildcat, and, after he 1iad
quieted the horse and hitched him to a

4

SALE OF LAND
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Rowan county in the case of ET. Goodman and others against EffiKilpatrick and others, I will sell on ht
premises in Rowan county, on the 7tlday of October, 188U, the following1 realestate to wit: Adjoining the lands ofLouisa JambonT J. P. Kenerlv J k
Mc.Corkle, W. B. McLean and others'
containing 167 acres, known as the Ray'
mer place. This land is in a good neigh-
borhood, desirably located, and within
few hundred yawls of Prospect church

a

Tenus, otifethird cash, and the Kl
j in six months with interest from dav sr
sale at the rateof eight per cent, per au-nun- i.

Title retained till all the purchase
money is paid. Bond and approved se-curity required.

This 7th day of September; 1889
E. T. GOOtfMAX,

47-A.- s. Commissioner.

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS
COPYRIGHTS.

Ottilne, uid all other bust nc&f-i- ihe V s PutrnOQlc.ealtc..di'0 to for Moderate Fees.
our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office andvrecan obtain Fatenlsln less time than thob'ere

uiote from V a shiny ton.
.Send Model or drawing. We advise as to patent-

ability free of charge; and make Xoeharytunlrt$Ve
Obtuiu Patent.

We refer her to the Postmaster, the Supt o
Money Order l)tv.. and to ofllclalE of tfie V. S Patent office. Forclrcular, advice, terms and references to actual client sin your own Stateorcnunty
write to. C. A, SNOW & CO.opposite Patent Oflice.WashlngtiLD C

Oct. si.'ss tf. .

'0

COTTON GIN.

The bst and most y- - piilar cotton ftn
now in t.e.

Possesses all the very latest improveincnts
and iivcs univeisnl satisfaction.

For prices or terms all on or address
IT J. HOLMES. Act.,

44:2m. Saiisbury, N. C.

ftim Ohio. Mrrr
ft ve;ji portrait of Mr. ' .nn

Mil. of Salrtu. ohiua wrfin: "W at w ork on a Tn f.

S560 month ; 1 now havr an nam. r
Aito ig a aionni. and publl.

a n a utteo make a tlar
(SipmJl - W. II.UaR1:imi..

OHaui Klin. Ilarriabure. r.
w.if-.- : Ml have nrvrr knn.n
aBi'j linns to ell like jrour allium
1 eTrr4av i took rtlt rwiiouirh tu
ar ovrr !.. W. J.

Baiifror, Mr., wriir: "I
taki-a- ordi r for vour allium at

l frfn- - httM-- 1 vi.it. Mr
profit ioflraainuc haSSAjfor a imr I f driv.wotk. '

i mwi imi i r Oi brr are doiiii; quilr an rll :
w have ii' paie to riv rx- -

Mrrt from Ihiir lettrra. Evrrr
one who take lioI4ofttiifrraii(l btthiriu. pilf nip rami jTofii.
Shall we start VOL' in this business
reader ? Write to us and lenrn-a-ll about it for .rfioraelf. W
are .tartiiifr nuny ; we will start you it you don I delay until
another pen ahead of you iu vour rt of the eouuirv. Ifywi
lake bold you WlM be n'..U to i. k up ffohl fan. a?" It mil-O- n

account of a Aim d niauuiartiirrr'a aale 1 9&,1HHt Irnclwllnr I"liticrilh A Ilium are to be void loth
poojile for 8$ each. Honud in Itoyal Criiuion. .Silk Vrh.
Plusli. ('liaitiiimrly decorated hnMca. Ilandnomett album, in Ik
world. I. .n i;. . i size, (.realeat bariraim. ever known Ac-ii- U
wanted. Liberal term. Ilia-- mmi.-- for agents. Anv our can
beroaae a aocceanftH ajfent. 8rll iiclf on iirlit little or no
talking neceaaarr. Wherever abewn, every one wauin to

Afrenta tHke thousanda of onlers with rapiditv uevt--r
before known, tireat profit, await ever;- - worker. A (rem. a ra
makltijr fortune. Iidiea make a much aa urn. Vou. nailer,
ean do aa well aa any one. Full information and tetnin trrr,to tin Mr who w rite for mi me. with particular and term for nur
Family ltible. Hooka and Periodica ht. After you know all,
aboard you conclude to go no further, wbr no barm ia done.

Addrau E. C. ALLEN O., AlOCsTA, Mai.sk.'

O M P A NY,
SEEKING HOME PATRONAGE

......o...... .

STRONG COMPANY,

Prompt, Eeliable, Liberal !

...... C- -

j Hug carfr Mrs M E Bost 1st
Blanket Mrs W L Ktlr IM

ff?.ft&fid 1st
21

Mrs Leo Safrft 3d
lelly, w C A McConneU 1st

There were other exhilits t,u"
meromto brig if which deserve hon-

orable mention and a great many
things were overlooked by the -- judges
for tlie want of time.

D. C. Bradshaw, Secy.

A Princely Anaeh'onism.

The Priftee of Mohjico, who has just
died, reigned over a trifle less than
eight an I a h ilf sq i ire miles of. terri-
tory, with a population of 8,000 per-

sons, all titled nobles in their own
right. His principality is defended by
an army numb ring seventy-tw- o offi-

cers and men, and his people, besides
enjoying aristocratic titles, are exempt
from taxation, the expenses of the em-

pire being p.iid by gambling-hous- e

franchises.
The whole matter is absurd enough

to furnish forth a ''Pinafore opera, but
the comedy has. been played with pro-fonnd- est

seriousness for hundreds of
years, and there isn't a king ora titled
personage in Europe who has ever ren- -
- , '" Mt :.. foi. th- -
ttrnt its absurdity is really no greater
than that of every other monarchical
establishment that exist among civil-

ised people.
It is all a sham, of course, but so

are all its fellows. It is monarchy re-

duced to the lowest terms. It is the
kernel that is hidden in the wrapping
of royalty in Russia, Germany, Italy,
and all the rest. It is an anachronism,
but not an absurder one than is the
German empire or the Russian auto-
cratic state,. It is the embodiment
of the kingly idea, and that idea is it-

self a survival of medievalism which
would make angels laugh at its pres-ec- ne

in this matter-of-fa- ct modern
world if it did not so often afford them
occasion for grieving.

These ancient fictions linger as a
bad sttttflL tarries in a room; free air
will expel them after a little while
when class privilege is deprived of its
power and men come clearly to see that
reigning is crime.

Undersold the Owner.
u Your reference to the bantering

style of doing business calls up many
funny reminiscences,." said an old mer-

chant. " I must tell you of one oc-

currence that took place in a neighbor-
ing country store. The proprietor was
poted for being particularly affable and
obliging to his customers and he had a
clear headed and smart young man for
clerk. One day one of the best custo-
mers of the concern called to buy a
dress putter p. The. price was Tfcents,
and after a long talk the clerk closed
the bargain at 70 cents. While the
clerk was selecting the trimmings, &e.,
in another part of the store, the genial
proprietor came along rubbing his
hands, inquired after the family of the
customer, praised her taste in selecting
that particular piece or goods, and as a
special favor to the customer, let her
lwive it for 68 cents per yard. The
clerk returned and the lady told of the
reduction the proprietor had made.
The clerk was furious, but not in the
least disconcerted. He saw that if the
customers thought that he was selling
higher than others in the store they
would avoid him and his discharge
would follow. So he says:

" i just looked at the bill and can
sell you that piece at 05 cents a yard.1

" When the deal was completed the
proprietor was as angry as the clerk.

'Do you know that I made the
price 08 cents? 1 said the proprietor.

" Ye?,' said the clerk, 4 but I want
you to understand J hat no man can
undersell me in this store.'

" He kept his job." Utica Observer.

Stamps from ths Slot.
An ingenious machine was exhibited

to Postmaster General Dickinson short-
ly before he retired from ottice, and if
it should strike his successor as favor-
ably as it did him, may be in general
use before long, remarked an official
of the Baltimore postoffice. k,It is an
idaptation of
machine to the sale of postage stumps.
Ajiheet ot stamps is cut into slips the
width of two stamps, and these alios
are wound around a cvlinder insioV
the machine. A nickel is placed in
the slot, which drops down, starts an
electric current, which causes the stamp
cylinder to revolve, the slip of stamps
glides along and passes under a row of
needles, which drops down and cuts off
two stamps.

The owner of the nickel waits a
Tew seconds after his money disappears
anu men shoves down a metallic but
ton, and two stamps make their appear
ance to an aperture in the lower part
or me niacin ne. it is proposed by the
mveniors 10 place these machmes in
stores and prominent places about a
city. If the department approves the
i'iuii vurrj -- niu uuupb wie uiacinue so
t i i f n i v mIi IT 'aii T ii A.vni, iriiuifs ur a ten cent piece

. ....i - j icuu ue useo wun tne result that one
t wo cent stamp or five stamps can be
obtained. In case a spurious coin is
used --a magnet in the intmnr lfafraud and throws it to one side."
Baltimore Xeic.

Insolence Reboked.
a
At a table in a restaurant a diner

said to another on the opposite aide of
the table, "I beg pardon, sir, but
you kindly pass me the salt cellar?"

''Humph!' said the other insolently
"Do yon take me tor the waiter?"

The first diner made no replv, but
calmly called, "Waiter f

The waiter came up. bowing, and
asked him wlmt he desired.

-- Nothing," said the gentleman
UYOlinf tit llatMU I i T fu kiiiviac io you. ir seems

that I took tbh man for vou." - Youth
1 ompmiui

('me to All of V.
Tber5 is no us;i in denying it it la

folly we must &U plead jrnilty to. and
whieh We eammtt all Ouf lives long
twei-- e or les. As chiMreH it was tho
aetual cSooa We wanted the pale,
silver or the rolJea harvest
moon that we nee shining so far
bove us in the ojear sky Jrom our

auraery window So far above isl
Tea; that is. after all, ths grand se 'iet
of mo t of our wished in child hoo 1. at
well as ia lat?r years. What' we desire
is so far off, S3 difficult of attainment.
As yoars pass by and we g?oW older,
though Very oftea: not wiser, it is no
longer the mooa itself wa want as a
plaything; we are c jatent by that time
to see it in its proper place, shining
placidly above,, and oar weadering
fancy leads us in a raving search after
will-o'th- e wisps aid newer lights.
Sofiaetimes oho hears of a man wasting
his whole life in this restless craving
for some object totally out of his reach,
Openings of success are given him,
honors, chances of distinguishing him-
self lie before him. He has only to
stretch out his hand and take them,
but ho p.i3J3i the n carelessly by,
perhaps beeauso ttiey are so accessible,
and fixes his eyes and longings on an
impossibility. He tread i ruthlessly
under foot the rol ross of life which
grow about his path as ha hurries by
in his eager search for a blue rose. He
is a mm of one idea, and that a foolish
one, and the wiil-o'-the-wi- sp that ho
follows leads him over marshy ground
and into many daggers; som3tim3?, it
may be, to his own destruction. Why
is it, I wonder, that this longing for
the unattainable is so strongly im-

planted in our nature? And is thero
not, perhaps, greater pleasure really
in the pursuit, than there would be even
in the possession of the desired object
itself? Might it not happan that the
blue roses would v.'ither at a touch,
and the mueh-covet- cd golden fruit turn
todustand ashes, like the apples of tho
Dead Sea? How seldom one comes
across a parson who is perfectly con-

tented with his lot in life, who has ab-

solutely no crumpled rose leaf to dis-tn- rb

his rest.
Sometimes oar moon is riche3, some-

times fame and honor, and there have
been known cases of men eating their
hearts out for a lore that could never
be theirs and wasting their time and
energy in tho mocking light of eyes
whose brilliancy was not for them.
Every one's individual ease is different,
but the fact remains the same. Wo all
want something we have not got; wheth-
er wo should appreciate it if it were
ours is another question and, as a rule,
one not often proved. It is man's na-
ture to wish most ardently for that
which baffles his pursuit and the more
obstacle.; there are in the way so much
the better, lie will pass by the modesl
wiki flower to seek the raro exotic
whose beauty is perhaps intrinsically
less, but whose kind is rarer.

It m ist bo a sad thought at the end
of a waste 1 life to look back-o- n all the
long years misspent in a vain craving
for som ithiug unattainable, and to
think of the many tangible blessing
we have le.'t unheeded aa things ol
small account.

It is of iv) uso then to recall the lors
and the might have been, and in that
eica:-o- r light which wiil come to us all
then, we shall seibut plainly the insig-
nificance and folly ot our dreams. It
will seem so foolish then to have spent
our lives in pursuit of a shadow wh'c'i
always eluded our grasp, ard thos:
wasted years will never, never return
to us. From the summit of the steen
hill we have climbed we can see, ero
we feebly totter down the other side.
6ur children in the golden haze of the
valley below setting oft wilh buoyant
hearts on the same journey, only tc
meet with the same disappointment as
we have. And yet, if we try to im-
press this on them, does it make them
any the wiser in their turn? It may b
folly, and no doubt it is so; but it is a
folly mankind will continue to cling to.
in spite of precepts and counsels, and
happy indeed are those few rare ex-
ceptions who obtain their heart's desire.

Lot. d ji Truth.

AN HONEST PEOPLE.
Tho Trusting mid UfosophiAtlcAted NMtvrn

of Norwegian.
1 like the Norwegian.?. All traveler

here declare them perfectly honest. I
certainly have not seen the slightest
disposition on the part of any one of
them to deceive or cheat, and if trust-
fulness is an evidence of honesty these
people are wondcrrully so. They have
huge keys to their storehouses and
granaries keys big enough to brain a
man with! They are nearly always in
the keyhole or hanging somevhero
within reach of one feloniously inclined.
At wayside stations curiosities some-
times of small silverware are exposed
in the public room, where any one can
easily carry them off. The cigars are
in open boxes for the traveler to help
himself from, with the expectation that
he will honestly account for any he has
taken. Farm-hous- es are left open when
the whole family goes off to the ?.noun-tai- n

to cut hay, and in some unfre-
quented localities the waarer goes
tu, builds a fire and cooks a meal; goes
to the store-roo- helps himself to milk
and "fiat broed," and leaves on the ta-
ble money enough to pay for what he
has used. Frequently a post-bo- y (he is
sometimes a man and not infrequently
a girl or woman) haslaken what I have
paid for his dues, putting it into his
pocket without counting. He slways,
however, sees what you give him as a
gratuity, and shakes you by the hand
when de says "tak"' (thanks). Iguve
a servant-gi- rl too much for our dinner.
She was much amused, when she fol-
lowed me, that I should have made
such a blunder. At wayside stations
they charge ridiculously lowprices,
and as far as I ean learn make no dis-
tinction in making eharges to foreigr-er- s

and home people. Curler H. Har-
rison, in Chicago Mail

ou-Hav- e

EXc:.ie4.. "il r.u j,"''n- - 0 ;ou t iuU

tP nil ivia
: i n n- -t m n fi

'he remedy yon need. Thejr lone nnv euu Ktomacta ami baill u)fhen.c cuerfrie. .Sufferer fresn55??' lhy,l ovenrook will rindreiit. IroaitUcB. Kieely fcuff rcoated
KOLJ EVEUYWUERE.

J. M. --Harrison. 1st p.
Stallion. $ Norman an4 H imelte-m- t,

by J. Af. H .rrismi. lt jx
Horse, heavy draft-b- E. A. SHer

Jill, 1st p..
Horse, light ilf;n by S. A. Cam

gnu, 1st p.
Holes drafts ). flurrfson. ist p.
llam tat.! W 1st p.
ttfOOd Mae and colt liV side i

I'arkf r. 1 st p. --

, Colts!, bay colt 3 years old, ) A Stew
nrt Ut p.

JRorrell 3 years old I VV Miller 2d p.
Softill 2 yejl W H N Goodnight

Istp.
Bay 2 v rs A4, C 1 Sloop, 1st p.
sSorrelf 2 yYs old, J A Stewart p.
IGrrAjr and bay, each 2 yrs old, J M

Harrison 3d p.
Dark gray,, 2 vrs old. Geo Hall p.
tOray 2 yrs old, S V Baker 2 1 p.
C Its, black coltr 2 yrs old, H O Ar-

chie 2 1 p.
Sorrell, 1 yr old, G W Corriher 1st p.

k i l i t r ii .: o I

lay, 1 yr oi, J ju narnsou t. i y.
I Light gray ly rold.J M Harrison, 2 J p.
- Jack, H N Groodnightlst p.

Ilvilc cpit 0 months old ij N Good--
J A. L J a.

r??lrittr;1 '

.... w 1

urse con, gray, 9 o.u, " m i
Graham 1st p.

Horse colt 6 n old. J B Parker 21 p.
' " u 44 G F Meismer 3 1 p.

Mule colt I yr old, U M Pless 3J p.
, - J S Whitman 2 p.
P - J E Goodnight 1 p.

Horse, harness and family, J F
Corrigan 1st p.

Home, family. J R Davis 1st p.
saddle, S A Lowrance, lsLp.

CATTLE.

Bull, thoroughbred. (Carlo) J M

Ifarriaon 1st p.
Ball, thoroughbred, (Ben Ay very):

8 A L6wrance2dp.
Bull, thoroughbred, S N Wilson 3d p.
Bull, thoroughbred, calf, J M Harri-

son 1st p.
Btill, any kind, (Shakespear) Amos

jDrercash 1st p.
Cow,'thoroughbred, (Gowanna) J

M Harrison 1st p.
' Thoroughbred, (Bell of Rowan) J
M Harrison 2 1 p.

Thoroughbred (Lucy) J M Harrison
3d p.

Heifer, thoroughbred, 2 yrs Adda
Bell)A Lowrance 1st p.

Heifer, any kind, J M Harrison 1st p.
Best fatted cattle, J M Harrison 1st p.
Boar, thoroughbred, J M Harrison

Pig, Victoria pig, 4 mov- - Lowrance
BicConnell 1st p.

Sheep, thoroughbred, J M Harrison
1st p.

FOWLS.

Chickens, trio, thoroughbred, Mrs
It F McCouneil 1st p.

Chickens, best collection, K F BlacJk-weld- er

1st p.
Trio bautums, Allen Irwin, 1st p.
Pair Banlums, Leroy Gillespei 1st p.
Chicken coop, R L Black welder 1st p.
weese, tno geese, Mrs J V lit ad --

shaw
I

1st p.
' Duck, 1 pr Pekin, J P Russell 1st p.

Turkeys, Mrs S P Baker 1st p. ,

FA KM AND G ARDEN PRODUCTS.

Cotton, best stalk, Mrs V C Trvin
stp.
Tobacco in hand, J F Stansill 1st p.
Corn,
'

best bu. P K Bost 1st p.
4 " DC Bradshaw 2 1 p.

o a. Lowrance o;i p.
Wheat, P C Goodman 1st" p.

J B Parker 21 p.
M M J Barger 3d p.

Field peas S A Lowranee 1st d.
pate, best 4 bu., 63 bu. per acre, S

A Lowrance, 1st p.
Mover seed, " VV W Miller 1st r
w't po'toes" R A Milholland 1st p.

J L MeConnaughey 2 p
riah W U Ureswell 1st p.

P A Sloop 21 p.
. Mrs J M Harrison 3d p.

Beets, best bu. J A Torrence 1st p.
" VSSluilinberger2dp.

u " J A Torreuce 1st
Mrs S A Sloan 3d

Molasses cane stalk, Mrs V C Irvin 1st
Corn, best stalk, C Russell 1st
Bench tools, best set, A L White 1st
Harrow best, W L Kistler 1st
Phaeton " " 1st
Sewing machine, the Davis 1st

" Vibr. Shut: Singer 2d
Jewel 3d

There waa exhibited by J T Wyatt
a yery fine specimeu of Rowan county
inill stone granite, also collections of
felic and natural curiqsties. 1st

The Salisbury Cotton Mills ni.tde a
yery handsome display of t heir-good- 1st

Also the Knitting Mills of Salisbury.
Their exhibit was indeed fine and de
serves credit. 1

Bedstead best made by DC Bradshawl st
made by J Ha v ties 2:

LADIES' DEPAftTMEXT.

Flowers, lest boqnet, Miss Mollie Bar

pest boq.ietby little gill, Miss Mary
tiamsay, ist

tfread. best loaf, Mrs S C Thomason 1st
Bread best 6 rolls, Mrs W S Shulinber

mm ist
bread (girl) Miss Bessie Corriher 1st

U. will. Vf-- ., Q V U .1.
i. WHO, JMM.IO U i' DillVtT 3d

Tea cakes,' t4 u 1st
Sweet pickles, Mrs J A Ramsay 1st

" ' ' u. S F Baker,!
Picklea, D C Bradshaw 1st

" G W Corriher 21t UM Pless X 3d
Peaches, best jar,Mrs G W Corriher 1st
Canned ant preserved fruits, best dis-

play, Mrs D. C Bradshaw, 1st
Honey, best, Mrs J M Harrison ltQuilt, beet, Miss M Josie Burke 1st
Fruit, best display, N W taf t 1st

.nbroider , and needlework Miss
Bina Liugle, 8t

Paintings, Mrs B S K rider 1st
Pictures, besfc-displa-v, J R D.jsis 1st

Airs 15 a oioau, 2d
Counterpaiift, Miss Maggie Parker 1st
Hearthrug. " Nannie Lingle 1st

for Iwel at tht WttH nation ot ner use--
fulness, is Tike a manufacturer who
buys a bisf .reara engine for dmng a
little work, for the sake of having n
heavy Weight l)fr?dd iron-t- o sell when
the engine is done with. The waste of
food for keeping the excessive weight
of the big cow warm, and the waste of
steam in keeping hot the needless iron
in the big engine, are very analogous,- -

and there te a '.striking similarity be-

tween the old iron in a worn-o- ut en-

gine and the beef in a woriiMnitrcow.
The editor also gives the following

reasons why the last milk drawn fr. m
the udder is the richest in cream! Be-

cause, he says, it is at the top of the
bag when milking begins, but follows
down .is the milk is drawu out. Prob-abl-v

the heavier milk sinks to the
bottom of the bag during the twelve
or more hours between milking, and
the heavier milk is the smaller in its
proportion of cream. The first milk is,
however, rich enough for eel ves, if they
have plenty of it; but it is better to
milk it separately than to let the calf
suck. The latter process tends to di-

minish the ftow of milk, especially if
the sucking is at irregular intervals.
If a cow were milked clean every six
hours through the twenty-fou- r, both
the yield and tjie richness of the milk
would be increased. While the milk
is in the bag some of its fat is absorb-
ed and goes to the cow. And to make
the milk originally, som? fat is taken
from the cow. Hence, if a cow were
milked every one or two hours, she
would lose flesh, no mutter how highly
fed. She would be constantly giving
out fat to make milk, which would be
taken nearlv as soon as made.

Parable for Fathers.

We are indebted only in part to an
exchange for the following dialogue.
An appropriate ending would be the
words with which the great Teacher
often concluded his parables: kk He
that hath ears to hear let him hear."

Mother. Our boy is out late nights,
and I am afraid he spends his time in
the saloon.

Father.--Wel- l, then, we must tux
the saloon fifty dollars.

Mother. Husband, I believe John is
contracting the habit of drinking.

Father. Well, if that is the case,
we must put up the tax to one hundred
dollars.

Mother. Oh, my Gjd! my boy has
just come home drunk.

Father. Well! well! we must make
the tax on saloons not less than three
hundred dollars.

Mother. 0 husband! just think of
it, our dear bry, William, is in jail for
being drunk.

Father. I'll fix those saloons. They
shall be taxed four hundred dollars.

Mother. Our once noble boy is a
wreck.

Father. Now I'll stop Vm; make
the tax six hundred dollars.

Mather. Alas! we must carry our
poor boy to a drunkard's grave to-da- y.

Father. Well, I declare! we mast
regulate this traffic; we ought to have
made that tax not les than a thousand
dollars.

New England Farms Deserted.

ALL THE FARMERS. SONS MAKING THEM-HOME- S

IN THE CITIES.

Mourn over it as we nfay, it is never-
theless true that there are many de-

serted farms to-d- ay in New England,
and many more that are likely to le
abandoned in the near future, says the
Congregationah'st. It is equally true
that farms remote from large towns or
cities have been steadily decreasing in
vaiue tor several years past. There
may be a difference of opinion as to
the causes which have tended to pro
duce this unfortmiute state of things,
as well as the belwav. if there be one.
to counteract the evil.

No one who goes about the country
towns remote from lame on'n
fail to observe that manv farms es
pecially on the hills which in former
times were co.is.dered valuable, and
on which several generations lived and
prospered, are now left to grow up
again to forest. In many cases all the
young men and women have left for
cities and it is only a question of time

and that not very long when the
old folks, now well advanced in life,
will be gathered to their fathers, and
then in a few years the old farru is no
onger to be cultivated.

To Tell the Age of Cattle?
A heifer has no rings on her horns

until she is two years of age, and one is
added each year thereafter. You can,
therefore, tell the age of a cow with
tolerable accuracy by counting the
rings on her horns and adding 2 to the
number. The bull has no rings, as a
rule, until he is five years .ld. To tell
his age after that period, add five to
the number of rings. The best way
to tell the age is by the teeth, which is,
of course, the only way with pulled
cattle. What are called the milk
teeth gradually disappear in front. At
the end of three years, the second pajr
of : er.nanent teltk are well grown,
at four years the third pair, and at five
the fourth aod last pair have appeared,
and at .this time, the central puir are
full size. At seven years the dark line,
eaused by the wearing of the teeth,
appears on all of them, and on the
central pair a circular mark. At eight
3Tears this circular mark appears on all
of them, and at nine years the central
pair begins to shrink, and the third at
eleven. After this period the age can
only be determined by the degree of
shrinkage generally., At fifteen years
the teeth are nearlv all none. O. JT

w o t xm -
tanner..

NOTICE.
NORTH CAROLWA) Superior Court.
ROWAN C0UNTT ) Nov. Term 1889.

Mariah L. Smith, plaintiff,
against

U. P. Smith, defendant.
j Action for divorce from the bonds ofmat

rimony ;

j The defendant above named is hereby
notified to be and appear before the
Judge of the Superior Court of fidwan
county to be held in Salisbury, on the

I 11th Monday after the 1st Monday in
j September, 1889, and answer the com-- j
plaint yvhjch has been deposited" in the

j office of the Superior Court Clerk of said
; and if he fail to answer said

complaint the plaintiff" will apply to the
j Court for the relief demanded therein as
stated above. JOHN M. HORAIT

Clerk Superior Court of Rowan county.
Lee 8. Overman,

47:6t, Att'y for Plaintiff.

Administratrix Notice.
The undersigned having qualified as

Administratrix upon the estateof Nathan
II. Neely, deceased, all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby no-
tified to piesent them to me for payment
on or before the 10th day of September,
1890, or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to make
immediate settlement.

September 2d, 1889.
MARGARET C. NEELY,

T. C. LlNN, Administratrix.
Attorney. 46.3t

t5A SPECIFIC "?.lVWfcfllWI
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ENSTRUATI0N

TO"WOMAN'Mflv5
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTA 654.

SOLD BY STEERE, WELLS & CO.

HOME C
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Total Assets
J. ALLEN BEOWM,

K j&
Regular Horizontal Piston.

tree, lie went back, struck some match-
es and searched for the savage beast.
The wildcat lay in the road

.
with aliiii .i icrusnea s;aui, the lioise having ap-

parently trod upon it as it fell. N. Y.
Sun.

THE UNIVERSAL VEItDlcT OF THE
fEUTLE

Who l ave tisi-- Clakkk's Extract OF
Flax (fapilliol,) Pkik Cuhe award it the
FIK8T and iitcnKST place as a remedial
agent in all eases ol tkin Diseases. Ery-- s

pelas, E zema, Pimplet. unsijfluly blotch
es, humiliating eruptions, Boils, Carl. un-
cles, Tetter, ete., all yield to this wonder-
ful preparation at nine, l'ri.e $1.00 lor a
large Uo'lle at J no. II. Eiiiuns' drug stre.

ClarkeV Fiax S:tp is god lor the Skin.
Try it. Price 'd'i cents.

The Progressive Fanner savs : If
the fanners o tin; Soj.tli are ivise tbey
will stlx!isii the custom er rule of giv-
ing liens mortgages and notes, io m..-- t
ure on the first of November. Li

the farmera hold ever;, pomi iof cot-
ton exert,; jiist so niticti .i may Ur rc-- q

ui red hi tiit'.T tite;r o digahun us
(hey become due. Aini them resolve
and agree that .iii liitir accounts,
hereafter, shnli muture at the end ot
the ear. Lfit the Alliance look into
this matter ; ni discu-- n it in their nieef-itig- s

before the time arrives to make
contracts.

A VALUABLE REMEDY.
A lc'.tc r from s. 1 V ir icil, linston,

savs: ' I ustvl C'lauke's Extkactof Fi.ax
"(Papi dun) t'AT.t It H CUKE iti June Inst
'lor Hay Fever with gn at satisfaction, and

-- rind it the oxi.v thin- - I have- seen whi. h
'would iillav, . nttlmnt irrirut'in, the

inn of ihe tmstriis mni lhrmt.
"Its soothing iMi l herdinu' properties were

otliinf and bntmdiate." Lr e bottle
1 00. C arke's Flax Soap is the latest

and best. Try it. 25 .rents. Askforthem
'it Jno II. EMniss1 drug stuit-- .

Billy M.di lie declares that the u col-
ored man is by instinct a Republican."
It race instinct settles this question
what should the white man be?

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Bf.st Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Hheum. Fever
Sores. Tette. Ch-nnne-

I I
Ilnnrls., niiilM,.in.v . , , mmm

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions. and positive-
ly eures Piles, or no pay required. It is
U'liaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents pes box.

or Sale by Kluttz & Co
3:1 v.

in all cities and towns in the South.
f.

o

J. EH0ITES BROWNE, PrwiJfnt
C. Coart, Secretary.

-- ffi75O,000.'
Agent. Salisbury, N, 0.

0 VERTICAL PLUNGE

Steam, Air and Vacuum PimipiT, Vertical and Horizoc- -
xai oi everjr varifttv

VERTICAL PISTON- -

The most simple, durable and effective
Pump in the market lor Mines, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories,. Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. - ESTSend for Catalogue.
Tie IS. CAMERON STEAM PUMP WOFES

Foot op Kast riit SriiKiiT i:w YobkJJ.


